
Using the hints on the next pages, visit an
assortment of Canadian railway museums
online to solve the puzzles. Make sure to record
your answers!

Learn something new? Amazed by something in
a museum's collection? Share your adventures
on social media and tag us!

Museums across Canada are participating!
Check out their websites and find one closest to
you to plan a future visit!

Railway Museum Online 
Scavenger Hunt

How it Works:

T O R O N T O  R A I L W A Y  M U S E U M



  Can you name the oldest electric radial railway car in Halton County Radial

Railway’s collection?

1.

2.  In this 1940 Dominion Atlantic Railway train order, where was train #95 to

meet train #96? Nova Scotia’s Middleton Railway Museum and the Dominion

Atlantic Railway Preservation Institute can help find the answer.

3.  The Friends of Freeman Station have a question for you: What is the exact

Rail Distance in Miles between Chicago and Montreal (to 2 decimal places)

through Burlington Junction, Ontario? 

4.  Where was the South Simcoe Railway's oldest locomotive built? When?

5.  Calgary’s Heritage Park Historical Village has two steam locomotives. They

must fill up at this location each day before they can operate. Where do they

need to fill up?

6.  I live in a pit and turn trains around. Until 1984, I used to work downtown.

Check out the Central BC Railway and Forestry Museum for my name!

7. The Cranbrook History Centre can help with the answer to this riddle: 

As you walk through me, you travel through time

Through wealth, through the choice of Winston Churchill, himself

The Queen, John and Jackie also found it sublime

Seven, altogether, but only one of myself

What am I?

Clues:

https://hcry.org/portfolio_category/interurban-suburban/
http://dardpi.ca/wiki/index.php?title=1940-01-05-0834_-_Train_No._96
http://www.freemanstation.ca/
http://www.southsimcoerailway.ca/cgi.bin?JOB=RR&PG=2&PP=faq
https://www.heritagepark.ca/plan-your-visit/attractions-and-exhibits/railway-water-tower-0
https://www.pgrfm.bc.ca/Curatorial/museum-alphabet
https://www.cranbrookhistorycentre.com/visit/tours/


8.  The White Pass and Yukon Route ordered two pieces of equipment in 1899 to

deal with the heavy snow on their rail line. Check out the Yukon Transportation

Museum to find out what equipment was ordered to help keep the rail lines

clear.

9.  This steam locomotive has a crown on its front side. What locomotive is it and

why does it wear the crown? Exporail can help you find the answer!

10.  A manually operated railway vehicle, this machine’s name sounds

prehistoric. Find the answer from the Toronto Railway Museum here.

Clues:

https://goytm.ca/paul-cyr-loved-cats/
https://www.exporail.org/en/activites/la-visite-royale-de-1939-et-la-locomotive-royal-hudson-no-2850/
http://www.trha.ca/trha/collections/velocipede/

